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Commlsslonoi ? Hu Ilock has moved to
Mr Frank'« house <»n tin- "Brooklyn''
Bide. I
Maj. N. s. Harris lias mov*d to ibo

r<s (lenee Oil Main Ht reel opposite Mrs
Babb's.

Heal estate owners Who desire to tuakfl
Change, blum ld not fail lu see .1. M. ll a i up¬
ton. Manager.

Dr. I*. H. I ni nor luis returned and will
bo found at his oflleo at all hourn from
s in-rlse to sun-set.

The laturens County Heal Estate Agon-
ey has recently liegotlnlod sonn» valua¬
ble pur« bases.

A pleasant ontortalnmenl was gtvon
at Col Hall's eloganl mansion, on Thura-
day evening, foi' ile« young people.
Laws of general importance paused by

tho legislature, w ill lie gi\ en to our rea-
dors from time to tina The lust batch j
appears to-day.

Charlie Meokin. of thia County, who
was arraigned by the U. H. authorities
fer illicit retailing of spirituous liquors,
has been released ut Green\ (He on bond.

Civil service examinât ions a ill bo held
In Columbia on nth nf February next.:
Parsons who desire to enter departmen¬
tal service at Washington will act accor¬
dingly.
We hail a very ploasant eal! lind week

from M r J. 15. Idilio of Crawford ville
Pta,, formerly nf Clinton, and II aubaorl-1
bor to TuK AnvHUTisKit. Ile ls outhit-
alastie on tho subject <.( florida.

Dr J. 1*. Simpson lias <dosed up his
Drugstore and will devote himself OX-
elusively to the practice of Ins profession.
Ills office ls now Iii the Haid» building,
corner Main and Harper streets, up¬
stairs.

That very élever Clothier of Columbia,
M. I.. Kinard, who keep up with the
newest styles ami down W ith thc lowest
priées, has presented 'l in: AnvKiu tsi;n
with a handsome ealondar for the New
Year. Thanks.

Simmons Uros, of Hodges, C. l\ A 0. B.
will open out a full line of general mer¬
chandise 111 the Fowler block, ill a few
days. They are elovor gentlemen and
thorough business mon, who are cordi¬
ally welcomed by thia community.
The following Trial Jindiees have been

reappointed by tho (lovertior for Lau
rena County: W. S. Tilts. W. D. Stod¬
dard, H. li. Cleveland, L. W. Copoland,
T. lt. li. Wood, H S Uriflln, O Q ll
Thompson .John C Cook, D W A udor-
Hon, B I. Hondorson.
A committee ot tho Y. M. C. A. col loo-

tod contributions In Hu: way of clothing
provisions and money for the inmates ol'
tho county I'ooi-I louse, willoh they car¬
ried dawn on Monday last. This work
of love »n the pari of thc young mun is
commendable.

Owing to tho interruption of tho holi¬
days and Sftlo Day, thc now Council have
not fairly settled down to work, but at
tho last meeting the Ili ense of retailors
of liquor was fixed at $son,. saine as last
year-and meat markets are charged $40.
There appear*, to be a disposition lo ro-
poal tho "cabbage and apple net."

Male Bay brought the largest crowd t<
town that has assembled here in a long
lime-larger even than any day last
eek. Mösl of those who caine were

'mon' lookers on than buy er«, and cotise-

fluently merchants wore not unduly
rushed. Very little business was trans¬
acted- only one or two small tracts of
I.ool sold.

The Survivor*! Association, according
to announcement, gavo a royal banquet
ou the .list. A goodly number of old
.'war-horses" from various portions of
the County were present. The dinner
was said to have been eloganl and com¬
plete in OVOry respect and more than
sufficient for tho occasion. Not being u
..survivor" WO tal-. Ibis on hearsay.

The Dairy of M«ssrs. Anderson tv.
Holmes ia now In successful operation.
They have tho lineal COWS to bo seen

anywhere, and furnish milk al your
door fortbolowost possible prleas. This
Industry will prove Valuable to house-
keepera in town, w ho aro constantly an«

,i*oye d by the I neon von ion ec ot having or
not having u OOW, It evidently supplies
a want, und under tho pomonal manage¬
ment of M r. .T, Wade Anderson, wo pre¬
dict miitfmi.

The annual prize drawing at Wilkes1
brought out a large company of ladies
and gentlemen. A Christmas Tree was

brilliantly illuminated and tho hand*
. '»mo presents artistically displayed,

j made altogether n ¡ leasing spectacle.-
t, The fir*! prize, an elegant Toilet Hot,
worth lift, waa won hy ticket lie.', ami the

?> holder is asked to come forward and
claim his properly, in the ovont Ibo
holder of thia ticket fails to show up, til 1

drawing w ill h0 repealed in a few week--.
The Mocoiul prize, a French Doll, Im«

Itported w as drawn by ticket 2ft0, and Mr.
A. II. Sholl was found to be the holder.

Doutha.
I The sad Intelligence has roached tut of
?th* death Of ono of tho most j. . mining
.land deservedfy popular yenni! men pfIfbJ*County, J, M. Blakeley, of Clinton,Int (he residence of bis father, David

fftakoloy, on Bundey, Jan. 1st.
Mr. Wakeley had just completed ar¬

rangements to open out a full line of
goods ut this place. Ile was in the full
«vigor of young manhood, and bis tl 11-

I Bhnely depart ure will be deeply fell by
1,1s host of frjoilds and relative*. Ile
.Bod very suddenly of paralysis.

, . A ten-year-old son of Mr. Ooo. A. Mar¬
tin died on Monday, 'd Inst.
A little ten-years old boy and tho only

rd IA *°r l,r I'ttiincr, fertilely of (bot
cd uty, but now ii prominent eltlcen el
üreenvillc, waa accidentally nlmt ami
killed on J/ie 26 ult., by Charles Kerman,
the twolv"e-year old non of Hon C. M.
?'iirman. Tho boy» had boen hunting
?ugo tber the dav before and slept lo-
?ether that night. They wen- alene In
Vie bed-room neat morning examiningjraeir g'Mis, w hen young Forman acci¬
dentally discharged lila doubla barrel

Jhot gun. Tho entire load entered the
sad of l<a!liner blowing ot the top pf
its skull, killing him ln»tanlly.

Th© Mun Abom-Town Observes*
That Christ ma« weather last yeni

meant mutt.

That our ''eily father»" have not quit«
iloeldoil to use elect rie light.
Thal now would be a good limo tc

widen Laurens street, from TlIK AOVKK
riSKR building toi lari Sf street.

That Mr. riUSS had several lino wn
1ermelons last week.
That wo are going to make Tun, An-

v r. HT i s n u the best paper in Ibo State, il
it takes all t he Summer.

Thal it is tho Inst cry without inore
money. If you don't pay your laxes by
tho lilli, you musí pay tho penalty.
Thal om- county correapondonts havt

not yid gotten through with Christinas

That the average citizens ls just now

thinking more about nrn-wood thou tin
threatened war in ICurope.
That Laurens is grow tug longer, broad¬

er and more especially dooper, every
. lay. If any man thinks he eau timi
bottom, let him attempt lo cross thc
Square after a show er.

That a groat many poison'* about town
aro wondering who will occupy that
now house on tho hill. Not a few have
applied for il, but Mr Doming says it is
engaged.
That inasmuch as tho editor did not

lake too much "Christinas," ami the
printers prefer work to loafing, WO have
concluded not to publish a hnlfsbeet.
That Mr. M. IL Powder has the boss

Christmas present of thc season. An
old valise with a broken lamp chimney,
a razor bundle, part of a blacking box,
the rim of :\ last summer hat, a pair ot
odds soek«<, all by express for which bo
paid only Illly cents.

That it will soon bo time lo make an¬
other raid on tho vagrants about town.

That it is cruel to throw "chestnuts" al
a niau w ho bas just completed a long
strim.'of Now Year's résolutions.

Thal if any obi bachelors gol married
this year, t lie explanation ls easy -it is
leap year you know.
That the new Presbyterian Church Or¬

gan has arrived ami will bo used next

Sunday,
Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. C. < lo ri lng ton, Mrs. J,

W. Todd and Miss Hattie Jones, left on

Monday for Cnion, where thoy will at¬
tend the marriage of Miss Sudie Young
and Capt. Join» L. Weber, of tho A'tfM'l
and Courier
Mr. Willie Shel], who has for lim past

several years boen with J. » ». <'. Flouting
A Co., h it Cds morning for Texas.
Mrs 8. J. Evana of Roanoke Va. Ison

n visit lo her parents.
Dr Dial and family spout tho holidays

nt Cokosbur.y, returning on Friday, witt
Mrs Moore.
Mr Jas F. McGowan, w ho has during

tho pant season boen locatod In Auder
sou in the cotton business, was lu town
last week on business.
Mr J. Wa to Anderson has moved with

bis family from Mountains Shoals tu
this place, having sohl ids plantation tc
Mr DoShlolds.

Masonic Eloctloil.
C. L. PIKE, W. M.
E. s. MCKINLEY, H. \V.
L. IS. IRUY, J. W.
E, P. SIMPSON', Treasurer.
(¡KO. Mci KA V V, Secretary.
I). R. BARNETT, H. D,
J. A. COPELAND, J. D,
N. I>. FRANKS, T\ 1er.
The above olltccrs were olocted and in¬

stalled at thc Inst régulai communion-
Hon of Palmetto I.odgo, A. F. M.

Tho last gap in ibo county subscrip¬
tions to tho 0. K. A \\. railroad wa:, till¬
ed on tho £)th ult, When I b cen ville voted
^200.000, by an overwhelming majority.
Contracts for grading the road to Knox¬
ville have boen signed, and within thir¬
ty days, work will begin. This is one
of the most important railroads enter¬
prises undertaken tn this purl of the
slate in years. It will la-a part of tho
road through lin- Western portion ol
this county,

A NEWSY WATFJUcOO MîT-
TF.It.

Sayings ard Doings of the People of thin
Thriving Llttlo City.

in l i..

Mr. Chinlos IL Walker,of Owonsbur-
rougb, Ky., who has boon visiting lil»
sistor, Mm. T. II. Anderson, of Ibid
plnCO, has returned home.
Mr. L. Grand Rasterling, of Wotton!

Co|l(tg0, lifts boon visiting relatives hen
for some time,
Col. II. H. Coningham, of Laurens

has eon i list rr-nt i tig al. thu (dd Rose
mont plantation during the Christina!
holidays.
Mr. Joo '1'. I. iiion, of Hradloy, paid oui

town a short visit some time sine'*.
Miss Maud Anderson, of Greenville

who has boon spending SOniO time will
relativos here, has gone to Coróme a

wh( ro she % ii*itsj relatives Indore return
lng homo,
M.ss Hobsio Rook, of Greenville, I»

visiting the family of Kev. R, w . Soy
mour, of (his pince.
Mr. Rd. Seymour, of Bradloy, ls on .*

short % Isit to bis fal her.
Miss M augie Smith, Histor of Col. I»

C. Smith, lias been spending some timi
with relatives herc.
Miss Agues Anderson, Que of our ppp

ular young ladies, Who has boon attend
lng s-hool nt Ninety Six, is at homo oi
a visit,
Mr. w. IL Anderson »ml wife, o

Ninety Six, are Visiting relativos al (hil
place.

Dr. J, g. Wilber and Col. I>. C. Smltl
Visited Newberry on husmeas last week
Wo hear of i.ovcrnl Qnn<lidat-0S COS th<

Sitito Señalo, hut from tho way rats ru
we are ef tho opinion t lint nomo pf tin
candidates for matrimony will be nun
of election before Gieldes of March,
Mr. J. Ti Harris has gone toOioon Villi

»ml Charleston on business.
Mr. Lewdi W. Simk ins wai li) town oi

business one duy last week.
tillite a number of I he old w ar veto

rans attended the mooting at Laurens.
Dr. K. D, Coleman, of this ips lion, hat

quilo a narrqw escapo w hilo o||t rjdiiq
one day lost week, ll seems that whci
not far from the Railroad crossing thor
were lutno nugroos hunting, and inst a
the Doctor waa in the set of crossing ti,
Railroad one of th m flr+ri hie gua

which frightened h¡> horno which threw
tin» Doctor olí on tho track, with tho
horse on him, and while in this condi¬
tion tho train WUH approaching, hut an
luck would have it, ho managed to extri¬
cate himself from tho horse lu limo to
save himself ns the train passed, taking
off pori of the animal's heat). Tho Doe-
tor IH confined to IIÍH bed SI present I rom
tho bunsen ho received by tho fall, but
will bo atilo lu a few days to attend, lo
Ids busbies*.

ot'it i*<>w ÉirïïXcHTKT.
How Christmas la Spent Tho Dog tn Dead

Tom Adams "Not Guilty" Personals,

Since tho lime when tho shepherd boys
were called in to see tho «reates! present
over given lu our world, all el\ ili/.od
people have been celebrating anil mak¬
ing Joyous tho Christinas season, lt
seems that custom has gran tod the peo
pie th" privilege of spending Christmas
day and the holidays in various man¬
ners. If they choose lo have religious
festivals it is all right, and If they pro¬
ffer sounds of revelry, aro excused be¬
cause it ls Chi istiuas. Wo may safely
make it a joyous occasion if wo keep in
mind th« purposes of tho child's coming.
The people of this neighborhood have
bei n spending Itu' week in ealing "tur¬
key dinners," ri hblt hunting and ton
ing "shooting matches," wah a lew BO-

I (dubio parties now and then.
Tho first north bound train on tho (1.

»v L. lt. lt. hist Tuesday ran over and
killed "Bonus." Ilenry has received In-
numerable expressions ol' sympathy and
sorrow at the loss of his pet dog.
Tom Adams, who was arrested in

(¡reenvide on a warrant chanting him
with having stolon a trunk containing
one hundred and tilly dollars in money
from a house m bani ons County, lins
boen brought buck and answered lo the
chargo against him before Trial Justice
Stoddard. I'ho verdict of the Jury ren¬
dered was "not guilty."

.Mr. Tom I». Moseley, who bes t)COII
tin« faithful miller at ibo mills ot Power

Pro., of this place, moved to I,an ford
Station this week. 11 is occupation t here
will bo Him Ini;.

*%Miss Sallie Stoddard is home for n
few days (rom school ut Union.
Mears. Wm. Woods and Itichard Ab¬

ercrombie, ot Uoorgln, aro visiting rcla
tives in this scotlon.

THOÜBLES OP V AVESTERN
M AN .

Tho Arizona Kicker discourscth
thusly: Last Friday night, while
we were engaged at tho ófrico and
our wifo was over to see the Wid«

I ow Med i ti Iiis, sonic btise thief en¬
tered our house and stole our
watch, which w as out of repair, but
valued at We demand to know
w hether Constable Hank Smith
was elected to sit on his coat tails
in Green's grocery and play check¬
ers, 01 to protect tho people from
t ho hands of the despoilers? Hank

I Is tl good fellow ami his suhscrip-
lion to tho Kicker is ajways paid
in advance, but duty is duty. Our
wife is not in good health, and the
shock of losing our watch almost
upset her. Our dog lias also been
neting strangely of late, leading
our neighbor, Judge Hobbs, who,
by tho way, is building an addition
to his woodshed, mid w ill probablyI bo a candidato for Governor this
fall, to remark that lie may have
been poisoned. May heaven for¬
give the human hyena who took
jour watch, for neither we nor our
wile can over do So,
The refined and cultured reptile

Hill Bosworth, whosequlet occupa-
Hon is swilling down 40 rod w his-
key ami lying about his betters, is jcirculating tho story that ho gave !
us a licking last .Sunday night.
Now, the truth of the matter is that
Hill lias been mashed on our eldest
daughter, and ho called at our
lióme Sunday evening to ask our

permission to spark her. We
promptly ami indignantly allowed
¡lim the door, while our wifo stood
ready w ith a horse-whip. Hill dar-
ed us lo come out, and w o went,
We hit liim three times that wc
know of, and W 0 kop1 count of ll vi-
kicks we got in mi him, ami in two
minnie- ho was hedging for morey.
We don't pretend to bo any tighter,
but if we can't lick HUI Unsworth
with one hand tired behind us, wo

'will go ont of tho newspaper busi¬
ness, l »ur friends have advised
ua to shoot him, and if it was not
tor our wile w e'd do it. Hill, don't
you como fooling around us no
more !

THE SAVIOUU I) ESCUl ItED.

The following epistle, descriptive
? of tile Saviour, was taken by Nu-
11 poleon from the public record of
Home when iii' deprived that city

. I of so many valuable manuscripts,
may he new to some. It waswrlt-
ten nt tho time when tho Saviour
commenced bis ministry hy "Pub-
lie Lciltlllus, the (iovenmr of Judea

' to Hie Senate of Homo ami to Ciesnr,
tho |3vnporor,

"Conscript l'aHiers: There ftp»
H peared in these, our days, a mun
* J name Jesus Christ, who ls yet liv¬

ing ftinong us,and by the Gentiles
11 is accepted as a prophet of great

truth; Ullt his own desi ¡pies call
himihe Son ot God, Ho hath nils-

? od Hie dead, cured all milliner of
disensos, l|o ¡s a map of stature
somewhat tall and oomely, with a

very ruddy countenance, such as a
I beholder may both love ami fear.
Ills hair is th»» color of tho Ulbert
when fully ripe, plain to his oars,
.whence downard it is moro orient

* ol' color, curling ami about his HIIÔU-
ilers. In the middle of his head is

» a seam or partition of long hair,
. niter the manner of tho Nu/a ri les.
> Mis forehead is plain and delicate,

lils face without apot or wrinkle,
i beautiful w illi a comely red. His
bun ni h Hm dolor of his bair and
tliick. lu reproving lie ls terrible ;

giln adm Milne, courteous; in
speaking,very modest ami wise; in
proportion of body well shaped.1 None have seen him laugh, hut
many hAve feen him weep, A man,
for his surpassing beauty, excelling
ttie children of mpt;

"

A EEA I» YEAH RÖMANCB.

Tho Judge; Tho thirty first of
peeeinher, eighteen hundred and
eighty seven, had cern«. Why the

lust night in thoyour affects peopled
inoro timi) nny oilier night lt ls jh itrd to s:iy, but it docs, und on this
night Reginald do Brokaw was ©von
inoro nffectcd thaneoniniou. l'or-,
hops the thought that there wits
one moro day in tho coming your ¡
made him sad. lt might have been
that tho heart of tho man of nearly
forty was stirred ut the prospect of
hoing able to celebrate his tenth
birth day on the 20th <>r next Feb¬
ruary, ortho remeiiibraneo of a slipnf paper on which was written
over his autograph. "On January
2, 1888, I promise to pay, etc,"
weighed upon his soul; at nny rate
ho was sad. He was seated oppo-
id to a fair maiden of eic Itt and thir¬
ty winters. A maiden at that ago
is usually called fair, for shu bas
then arrived nt a fair ago, neither
young nor old.
Eighteen yours before, on Now

Your's Day, Reginald de Brokaw
bud proposed to tho reigning belle
vf tho hamlet, Margaret Jones, and
had boen refused. Every Now
Your's after that ho had repeatedHie performance with n like result,
until, throe years before, he bad'
['ouse l. Now they waited in penco-
ful silence for the New Year's birth,
their minds busy with different
thoughts. Mo was wondering
whet lier or not ho would for the
Inst time offer himself lo tho girl
before him, und was wondering
how long it look for '87 to make
way for the glorious Leap Year,
when sim would take advantage of
In-r prerogative and ask him to
marry her. One, two, turee, tour,
live, six, seven, eight, tl 1110, toil,pleveii, twelve-(this is ono to pro¬
long the sale ; I am writing on space)
rang out tho bolls.
"Reginald, wilt thou be mino? 1

await thy answer. Come to me.-
C. M."
Reginald arose. ..Margaret," ho

said, tenderly, "it is too bite. I have
ill ready received a proposal and
have accepted." and he left her
ill one in ber misery.
This will not bo ann tiunod in our

next, lt is but asimple tale, truly
pathetic, and a warning to fair
maidens who walt for tho eventful
year of I.oap.

RECIPES.

A ri'LU Ct'STA un PI K.
Throe cups of stowed apples;

small cup of w hite sugar; three
egg«; on« <|uar! ol milk, and nut¬
meg to flavor. Let (he sweetened
apple cool, und add the yolks of
thc eggs heuten light. Put in nut¬
meg, then gradually stir in milk,
heating us yon go. Add whites
last. L'se om* ernst only.

pi »TA lol. i'll:.
Ono pound ol' mashed potatoerubbed through a colander; haifa

pound of butter creamed with two
LUI ps of sn ur ; six eggs ; beat whites
and yolks separately ; juico of one
lemon sqcoz.ed Into potatoo while
hot; ono teaspoonful of nutmeg; one jteaspoonful ol'maco. One crust.

DAINTY 1> issi: lu.

Unite :t fresh cocoanut, Beat
thc whites cf five eggs to a still'
froth. Add om« pint of thick sweet
.ronni and sweeten to taste, beat
ill together till very light. Serve
With cake und berries.

ll \i K DOS P. Pl K.

Cut tho bono in piucos about
threa-viielies long. Stew till «lone
In salted water enough, to cover,
willi a pod of red pepper. Line a

Unking dish or pan with paste. Lay
In tho bones, pour the w ater in
which it w:is boiled over ¡I, lay In
hits of butter, cover With paste ;in<l
buk c.

HOG nu \i NS.

Wash well and let them remain
nu hour in snit water. Beat the
whites of three eggs separately and
then together adding a little flour,
stir thc bruins in rtml fry in bot
lard. Servi' with boise radi-li
9*>UCC,

st'll A V l l H.

Boil ll fresh killed hog's head tell-
lier; take ll up lt lld remove ul! tho
bones; chop thc meat very fine and
season it with salt, pepper anti ange,
us sausage meat, strain Ihe liquor,
anti wipe out the pol nicely. He-
turn thc broth to the pol ; there
should bc about n quart of this.
Put thc meat buck ami stir into the
broth fine corn meal until the muss
ix the consistency of soft mush; let
this simmer liajf ai) hour stirring
frequently; pour the mixture into
pans three or four inches deep
When enid slice in thin slices, roll
in corn meal or flour und fry in
bolling laid a light brown
H» PlUîflP.rtVK oltA Mit: PKKl..

Squoozo tho Juice and make a

syrup of it; s,,;ik thc peel in fresh
water, i bange thu water twin", a

dav as long as Ibo water is bitter,
Bol I in water till ii shaw cnn pene¬
trate it, then mid lo tho orange
syrup and boil again.
....?j.-1. .*. -i- M-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This Powder never varies. A marvel
of purity nt rcnul U "'.'? whplsseinsnnM.Mute econou\icul than thc ordinarykillis, am) cannot bc «old in competi¬tion with the multitude of low lost,Short weight alum or idiosphato -pow¬ders Hold only in CAMS. ROYAL «AK
ia« Powdar Co., ISO Wall «'«-«*t. K.Y

......

SPECIAL BARGAIN COLUMN,
If you want the finest Baser in tho

world don't hesitate, but «o to W. L.
Boyd's and gol it.
Tho ludion aro cordially Invited to

call on J. II. JAMBS, und examine bis
frosh nrrivids of funey groceries.
Pocket and Table Cutlery nt nstoiltsh-

ing figures nt Boyd's Hardware moro.
For Ibo nicest assortment ol phill)

and taney candy, von will do well to
juico thom aud seo them at Hie stine of

.1. ll. .James.
Holiday Hoods as well ns Plows ami

Paints ut Boyd's.
special attention lu callad to a boan ti¬

ttil lot of l.tfj aeres on tho .'Brooklynaldo." Tina lot will ho sold cheap for
cash lt ls partially Improved and luis
SUpOrlor advuntngo«.. tor particulars
seo

.1. M. HAMPTON,
M minger.

Puiuts, nils, <;iass and Putty at Boyd'sstoro on the eornor.

Fer tull eroam cheese you will foci it
at

J.H. .lani'-..
Don't forget that Boyd will not bo un¬

dersold when ii vsune* io AgriaulturalI tnploinents.
Bog Cabin Soap is still m tho load also

a nico lino ot toilet soap eau bo found at
.1 ll .laníos.

(«uns and Pistols in endiosa variety at
lloyd's store.
For nil ingredients to make a fruit

cake you will tl url thom always fresh at
t lie «torc Of

J. II. .lumea.
You w ill (Ind nice roasted collée al

.1. 11. .1 ames.

Clothing Emporium.
I am now prepared io meet your de¬manda for ball and Winter Clothicg. 1have tin- best selected stock of clothingfor men, youths ami boya, that you cantimi in tho idly. Tho Gooda uro'correctIn alvie, make anti ftiniah, and al per¬fect in lil and will hold their shape aslong as tho gar.nt lasts. Thia stockconsist of Sack and Cuttiwav suits inCuahimore, Chvviols nod Silk mixture,also Diagonals Worsted, Whip-cord,The leading novells is tim stripe-Chevi¬ots in Sack and . 'utaway s
Hi cs» Suits of IO legit lit material amieut in the most fasionablo and perfectlittlng styles, in whip-cord ami cork*screws «d' imported gooda.Pull Dress .Suits with l>yke coats andvest. A lull lino Of those gooda alwayson hand, ami I guarantee a perfect Illili

ever v inst ance.
A full Hue of Gouts furnishing noodafd' every description, under wear, t HoveaHair hese. Collars and Cuffs otc. A beau¬tiful lino >f Neck Wear of all colera andst vies.
In thu Hal Stock von will lind all thcleading styles. Thc DCSLAP Silk andst i tl nats also t lu- Host on Self conform¬ing Still'Hat, theso makes 1 am soleAg<*nt for, and can only bo mid nt thoBmporiuin. hostiles I hesv other mak¬

es ul hut', in a great variety ol styles,siik, Casaintere, stn! and soft hats in nilgradea and prices, rids is ii:.- largestsleek ot hats 1 have ever had, the pleas-lloysbowiug to inv patrons,at this clothing stock is vory attractivekueestime, tin- assortment is bountiful,long pants suits I rom t to ló years, and¡tics i uni nits from \- to ls years, tonal¬ities arc good, and prices are low.Cents Flue Shoos in »ll tho leadingst vies and makes, among thom lott willhud the Celebrated Baunlslei shoe inCong ress, I .nae and Bultou, you will seethe Dooahu's Shoe tor ¡nen itt $3.UU andHovs at #-oo. avery pan guaranteed.When von visit the eilt I won tu bupleased to have you to call Inspect thisImno use Block. Thi« is the only placowhere you can seethe corread stv(es<
Respectfully,< ol ii inbia s, t M. L. KlNABD,My new fall utoc.lt; 'a now ready for

y otu ius|.tion, ss here yon will lin.I thc
eorreel >lyles,ami class ofgoodsas souwill (ind al the Kinporltiui of fashion,
von ss ill lind thia ytock complete in
every respect, and lor lit and makellieae garments caiiuol lie excelled us(hoy are manufactured expressly forme.
You ss ill timi a complote line of (b utsfurnishing, and Hals ol' ail styles and({utilities, also a handsome line cf Shoot*,in all the talesi styles.I am much plo.ned willi my aueeeaator lae past V< ni ss Uh ibis store, and terUni conti lenee nfthociti/.cio t d'V pill lanburg and the up-country in my endea¬vors to pince before ibciu a strictly Oralclass clothing house and at priées thucannot bo excelled hy anvonc. You willhud no mixed «took Itel '.;. ^1 have plac¬ed Mr Hrvin I w 111 \ ¡ti charge ofthishouse, where ho will be pleased loneeall hi frienda, and ssUl take pleasure inshowing the new stock.Bespect fully, M. !.. KINABD,

I'.KVIN TWITTY, Manager,Spartauburn s. (J

Al.I. parties Indebted to J. t». Sheahan
imliv.dually, or J. I>. Sheahan «V Co.,
are htoeby notified to 111 ike payment 10
the undersigned, who i-t alon author
i/.ed bv law tu reçoive and receipt ft».' (ho
same, a«, declared by an order of d otl^eWallace in the attachment matter .of J
i». Sheahan,

lt. V. RALLtiW, Bherifl
Laurens County, s. c.

FOR SALE!
1 ho\eiu my bands for sale a five

year-old Horao, l)<¡ year old colt, iwu
old Mulei, a ? ...coud hand Brake ¡md
isvo old Hughie4.

LBWI« If. ftlMKINS,

Settiorxient
..- AND -

FINAL DISCHARGE.
HY permission or* v. \V. RnrnsldeProbat'* J tulga, I ss di sollie thu Kalali' nf sar¡. t Ann Tumor, deceased, nt hitoftieo ai Laurena C. M..on tho '.¿sih day .>

Jan., ISMS, ni io o'clock, A M., sud «t I f»<
name time will apply fui a 'mn dis
charlie.

All person* having domantls sgaiusisahl Batato aro barony notified to presont the same, in d ie form, OJ) or boronsaid dav, oi be forever harrell. And all
indebted sro required IO make pay ment
bv suhl Hill«.

<'. L, FlKB,
Administrator.! D«c. 2S, 'SST -it

Notice oí Application fin

DISCHARGE.
TUE undersigned Administra-

lora of David Williams, deceased
Will apply b»r ft, «li-s burge ol' theil
trust before tim Probuto Judge «.
liiitiiiMis Countv, at bia ornoo at 1(
o'clock, A, M., Jan. 80tb, 1888.

JOHN \V. LITTLE,L. H. BROOKE,
Administrator*.

BUY I
4. LOOK TO YOU
TRAYNHAI

-A li Jd ü JU i

AT AND BE:
Shoo* that ost ij eon ts I Man*« nico lnt 7$ cont*. hoaud «hoc;Shoes that uost fi.io nt at$110, »A«?$'>00. na H». ^i. JO.Brogans at 7.», 00, f 1.10 \ LttvxXm »?«.> ?

nn<i ILIA. mat y<>u MajCopper Tips at S3 cont».! wu aro neills

Wo aro selling Dross Goods oeiow <
numorous other articles cu», down to
time».

In Drugs, Proprieta
D R U G G I S T I

- \V E A

HEADQUi
Wo buy direct from manufacturersb« st eash discounts; therefore wo can

you money.
Sut. Moi hine to-cbiv, P. ,V \V,, norDr., 60 couts. ,.i
Baker's >. A. and oh ryal »I ¡uro f'aator

<nl for iicdicinal purposes.-tue i>osi _known to ».no drug t n.de- -ai ~> eontRpur ,.\pint. Ask lor Baker's fuslor Oil midink« no otln-r.
W arner's. Sharp A l-l dun«», Lilly iV ¡Moldasen und Hobhins'c. ¿j, Pill« ut 30

couts per 100, r.s. p.
C. Tills, iniprovod, at W els. pei 1(K».

C. C. Pills, per dozen ~on»*.
bin's Liver Pids i:. cents per box K.you pay au or 25 couts,
5. s. s. at Sô eonis -rouular prie,. Si.oo.It, Fl. 15. 1.y
Lomon Elixir 40 ctn-regular priée VJctn. ii
Electric Bilturs -io nts-regular prie,...'J> « t». l"
Canadian Catarrh ("ure »obi by u-> :i

Our prices on lirons will chango as the ii
£$W~ Special al toni ion %\\ en lo ihv Ullin

ni uni.

H S G H 3
J. !.. WIL

or

DUNCANS, S. C.
Fl its I* Hi') * s P »V OPES -5

THIS Acadotny is situated in u beautiful

j il S. R, lt., near the faiUOUH Mountain hin

j i it~t hr County, Hoard eau b. .Plained in

of school building, on reasonable lorms.

The Trustees eougralulato themselves o

J. li. W illiamson. wilOMO long lind varied

I for the general mauagoiitont of Ibo School
bo Hoeured for each department.
For partículaT, add rois lb« Prln ¡pal or

U. \V. LAN Foll 1 ». <

T. It. DESU1ELDS,
J. W. AN I)EHSOM,

!'CLO SING OU

I GLOT!
11

In Columbia
W ILL otter groat bal e i.> .n lino roadj

malling Goods mu ih below "'isl In order t
lt« sold 'regardless of cost, li will pay ev
Hellt bv ExprV.HV t'. O. I». With privilege U
pera* expense. Satlsfacti ni guaranteed.
»io in Columbia, Cap mid exumiue my g

W. I. C
NO. 831 BROAD STREET!1,

-Wholesale and R

Cook Stoves and
OF BEST F

In f^took, Mantels, G
1 Car Loawt ooKiNU IM ¿SATINO 6
600 GHATBI, Plain an' «"-.amolad.
% Car Loads Fun'. BUICK.
.280 Box-i .?CHARCOAL" TU ROOHINC
100 Bundles Sn Kier laos.
2 Casks - ii txKT ZINC,
GALVANIZKD luo.t, ooLORR, Ere, ET
TIN WAH*, Stamped and Pieced, In gr

salo.
ISTBuy tho "EXCELSIOR" COOK £

for veara, giving satisfaction.
MfHEATINO STOVES-for COAL or
l^"Send for Circular» and Prices.

Augusta. Ga., Sept. 28, 188«.

1ST. S HARRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAURENS, s. c.
£lT-Oflbe over Store of W, Ii. Royd.

N . J . liol.MKS, II. V. SIMPSON
HOLMES Jj SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

L .'HUNS C. H., - - HF.

j . T. JOHNSON, w.n. tuon KT
.JOHNSON »v RICHEY,
ATTORNEYS At LAW.

OPPICN Fleming'« Corner, Northwest
»ide of Publie Sqcui».

LAURENS. C. IL, - - - B.C.

M. li. <:Ol»EliANl>,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

liAr«INS Ci H. 8. C.

R INTEREST! ï

!vl & DIAL
SJ TJ I N G -

LOW COST.
Jû' «I »ui'! Ladies' nie«« Unturned
- ..lil mdt Shoes that you payOffered by ll.ftO for, wo ar« »clliMK

Itt 11.10.
- u Shoos I Othor Shooa in proper-
r $2.'J0 for, lion.
^ : t îl.T.'».

ïOSt, lints nt cost. Notions und
bot I oin prices to suit those linrd

try Medicines and
8 U N DRIES,
li E -

und Inrgojv holeaalc liouses with
oller you Juceiliontfl and «ava

Dhtiuend IM ->H Ô ots regular] pries iv
H.

Ouold's Cir1 en Mountain Asthma Cur»
?tho great remedy for asthma-only w
is.

Major's Leuth .rComent sold hy u».

Use our Golden Machinery Oil, only
'. eis per gallon.
Spirit« Turpentine,4ô ats per gallon.
1 ne our Ka\ eu Black < »il for your har»
ens only 40 el« uer pint,
Wist r.l Oil "only a dollar n hollie," w*
di at S, els.
Window lila** a npoelslty.
Ask tor prices on Loather of all kinds.
ou will he surprised .

A hosh supply of Ked Clover ts>e«J
dean) MI ll eta per pound.
All Proprietary Medicines. Tinctures,
Ixtraeta, Perfnfaoriea, acc., cul dow*n
slonlshlngly low pi ice«.
Harket tluetuates,
g »d' prescriptions at all h.nit s. ila) «int

9
LI A VISO ,

, PRINCIPAL
JAN UUV t'»rn, is--.

grove at Lunford Station, on theu., I.

tala, In a pleasant mei healthy nvciiou

goo«! fundllos in a tow hundred yarfls

m having secured the nerv looa of Capt'
experletice abundantly ipi.dine» bim

. Competent aud faithful teachers wilt

either of the 'fnut .*-»

'll.llltMA.V HOAUO.

.1. W. LA N F< titi'.
W. I'. PATTERSON.

T SALE "OP"

)stin,
Hotel Blook._
?made Clot bing, liais ai.tl Gent's Kur-
o change my tai s i ness Tba O'»od s must
orybody to write tor prices, Marnpie* .

> examino tho same amt return ut »i. ¡.Don't loso lids ouportunity when vuu
oodsforthe Holidays he IV)re purchasing.

L. EPSTl.N, Columbia, S. C.

1ELPH,
AUGUSTA, ?rA,

otall Desleí in-»-

I Heating Stoves-
AITERNS.

rratee and Tinware,
lT07«S,

»

eat variety, vary Low Prleai, at wholsv

ll'OVK. This y tova has beeu sold by us

WOOD.

W. I. DELPH.

N OT J V Ë !
The building of a Bridge across ftshun

Creek, ni Anacreon's old mill place,a ill he let to tho lowest ladder on tin*
flth day of January, issn, at ll o'clock,
A. M. Specifications will he piononli«*!
on dav cf letnuu said bridge, with u«
right te reject ai y and all tiltia.

JAMI'S DOWNEY,
Co. Com. I.. C.

Dee. 2S, 1W"7 Maft

NOTICE
IS hereby g.ven that wo will apply lo

A. W, DornSldOj lodge of Probate, on
the ¡Kith day of .latinar , hSÄ8. for n final
diHchargo aa Kxoontori of Hov. H.
).nielli, decM. All portana bohl I nu.
elalina will preaont thom on said day or
he forovsr barrtai. All indented witt.


